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Juslice (R) Ikrum [Jllah Khon, h[emher, We intend to decide the

above mentioned titled applicatior.r prcl'crrccl by rhe petitioncr. Dr. Taliq Fazal

Chor-rdhr;,, rvhereby, who has invokcd the jurisdiction of the Commission in term ol-

Section l5l of the Election Act,20l7 (hercin afterrcfened as "rhe Act") fbrtransler

of Election Petition No. 7l ol- 2024 ri11ed as Shoaib Shahecn Vs Dr. 'fariq Irazal

Choudhary and others subjudice belbre the l-carncd lllection 'l'ribunal(herein after

ref erred as "the 'lribr.rnal") at Islamabad.

2. ln fact respondent herein nan.rel1, Mr. N'luhamn.rad Slroaib Shaheen

has challenged the Elections thereto National Assernbly scat NA-47 Islamabad, bv

fiiling Illection Petition against the applicant on multiple grounds rvell mentioned

therein the Iilection Petition. During course of trial of rhe elecrion petition, applicant

keeping in view the conduct ol'triiil. lceling apprehcnsions and gaining perception of
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some biasness, filed the instant applicalion under Section i 5l of the r\ct, 2017 tbr

the trarrsfer of the said election perition ll'om I-earned Uection 'fribunal, lslarnabad

to any other L,eanred Election Tribr-rnal.

03. The learned counsel appeared on behalf'of the applicant contended

that the proceeding in the Election Petition No. 73 ol'2024 titled as Shoaib Shaheen

Vs Dr. 1'ariq Faz.al Choudhary trnd others as conducrEd so {ar by the Learned

'l-ribunal is against law and rules on the subject;

t. that the attending circun.stunces, prima Jitcie give rise to a .slrong

inference, lhat the l-em'netl L'r'ibunal is determined to tlecicle the,/iue o/

Ihe Election Petitian, on the hasis o/.a1fidavits, already ./iled b), some

rtf lhe respontlents including the Election Comntission oJ Pukistan

under lhe direction of lhe l-earned Trihunul v,hich gave ri:;e lo ttncl

crealed apprehen,sion in the nintl of the applicant lhet Lecu'ned

Tribunal is bcnt upon by adopting a novel procetlure.[or disposal of

and decision over tlw./ble of the xbjudice Eleclion I'etition, whic:h i:s

novvhere, prescribecl there untler tnty o/ the prot,i,yion of lhe Act, 2017.

thereby causing prej udice to the vested and legal rights accrued to lhe

applicant hy ufilux o/'latu;

that the Learned '[ribunal ha.s hrx'ctssed the Retwning Officer by

imposing a ./ine o./ Rs. l5()()0,- on accoutlt o.f a single time no -

appearance ancl also v:ttrned him of issuance o.f t,at'runt of atesl;

Ihat no doubt lhe lilectiort Petition i.t still suhjudic'e before lhe

Leqrned 7-ribunal n,hich require adjudication in occordurtce u,ilh

law, but cornmencetnent o;/ trial over un Election Petition is.tuhiecl to

/uffillment ry' prestribed conditiorts well ruentiotretl under Ihe

provision o.f Section 112 ut l,l4 o./'theAct, 2017 and Rules l.l0 of the

Rules, 2017 but lhe Learnecl 'lribunal without uf/ording opporlunity

of hearing over lhe maint ai nubil i t1t und comltetency of the Eleclion

Petition, admitted the said pelitbn h1' b1,-pasting tlrc mundutory

provisian oJ' the Act, 2017 tvhich is hopelessly time betrecl,

incompetent and non-nruintainahle. Such contluct o.f the n'ial has

created on actual perception of bicrsnes.s torvurds the Learned

u.
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Election 'l'ribunul. lVhile ado;tting ntch procerhre has prejudiced rhe

legal rights o/' the Applicanr.

lhal Rttle 140 o./' the Election Rule 2l)17 hu:. ulreud.t, been unencle d

by ECIP vicle SRO 452(l) 2023 on 07-01-2023, ]tov,eyer, the l.eurned

Tribunul exercisetl, pou,er Jin' a/rtn'ding 7 da;,.r to lhe eleclion

petilioner, fttr remot,iw tle.fitiencie"r occa:;ktned therein the Eleclion

Petition which i.s no nlore uvailahle hut eyen then Learned Tribwtul

exercised a power not ve.rted in it, therehy a.ffbrdel 7 davt gruce

periad to the present re)^pondent .fitr removit'tg the pulent legul

inJirmities and de-/icicnties occurrerl in the sttitl petition, in ortler to

meke maintainable lhe sane,'

v, lhdl lhe Election Ti'ibunul i.s decitling the clec:tion pe tilion in haste

v'ithout follot+'ing the procedure loicl tbv,n untler the Elec'tions Act.

2017 arul hies.fi.utnetl there under;

lhal dpplicutiott ./tsr re.iec! ion oJ the election petitio tt,tt:; ttun'cd h),

the applicattt which is .rtill peruling ond not decitled b), rhe lilection

Tribunal;

Thot lhe election petitiotl hus been /iled hejitrc Lt v,rong Jbnun us

Retriistrar Isluntabud lligh Cotrt, ls'lartahud \t,u:; not competent lo

enlertain the election pelitions y,ilhout proptr ruti./ic'ution {i'orn lhe

Elec t ion (' omn i s s i o n o/' P a ki s tan ;

thut in the reported.iudgment ol-PLD 1973 SC 327 titled l|Lthammutl

Nuwaz l/s. Ghulam Qutlir oncl 3 others und rcfarrel that the llon'ble

Supreme Court o.i. Pukl;tcut hus upheld thut Lu1)t irreglrlur'ty or

illegality tluring rhe /iling o/'election petition i,; not curuble und the

sanle may be rejet:letl sutnrnurih.;

vlt.

vl .

that the provision.s o/ the limitcttion Ac.!, 1908 shctll not oppll, to

election petitions as the petitions ure deult un(ler the speciul luy,as

speciJic tirne of 15 days hos heen menrioned in Siec'tion 112 o/.the

Eleclions Act, 2017,
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that the Learned 'li'ibunul coultl rutr exercise the.jurisdiction b put to

trial un Election Pelition pre.rentetl heyoncl 45 day, v,,ell prescribed

thereunder the provision of secrion 142 of the Election Act, 2017

tuhereus suclt hopelessly time hetrred Election Petition shall be

summurilv rejected in lerm o/ lhe suh-.saction I rsf scction 115 o./'

Election Act, 2017 hut the [.earned T'ributtul, issued nolice.s for
appearance ol responclentli therein, snd olso directed respondenls

lherein to /ile rhe original l:arms-45 and J6 ulongv,l1l1 ulJidttvits

which is a clear Lleviation thcre,front tlrc prescribed lar and rules und

.such kincl o/ illegulities y'lrich othenyise, t'e not utrable, give an

inference tfut Learned Trihunal i.r going to decide the suid Election

Petition in Jitvor of the pre.sent respondent, irce.spective oJ merit oJ

lhe cttse. such cont{uct ofprelrinl ofun Election Pelition hus raised

serious apprehen.rion of bias and purtiulity tt"f'the l-earned Eleclirtt't

Tribunal on accot,,l! o/ v,hich the altplicant hus losl hi.s confidence in

Learned Tribunal, thut ctpplicant v,ould not be treuted in accordunce

vrith law and in term t[ Artit'le l0-A tl'tha Conslitution of Pakistan,

therefore, under suc'h atten(ling fitcls and circum.stunces of the case,

the applicanl is con.struined lo ir1\,oke the .juri.:;diction oJ' the

Cotnmis.sion conJbt'rcd upon it in lertn of seclion I 5 I o./ the lilcction

Act,20l7 for trans'fer of the Elet:tion Petition No. .73 o12024 titled

as Shoaib Shaheen Vs Dr. Tariq Fazal Choudhary and othels.f 'orn the

Election Tribunal where, the elet'tion peti(bn i.r pending,

adjudiccttion, to u,1y other alreatly established Election '[ribunul

an1+there, within the Pakistun or to ony Election Tribunal which it

may be constilutetl, in term rl arnended provisions oJ'lau:,

On the other hand, learned counsel representing the respondent and

respondent in-person were heard at length u,ho argued and raised objection over the

bench that as tle Commission is itself party therein, the Election Perition being

arrayed as respondent Nol l, thereft:re. this Commission could not exercise, the

jurisdiction conferred upon the Election Cornmission of Pakistan in terms of

Section I 5 I of the Election Act, 201 7 as no pcrson slull be a judge for his orvn

cause, learned counsel in suppoft of his plea relied upon an ur-reported judgment ol
the Leamed Single Judge of'Lahore High Court rendered in case ol Salman Akram

Raja decided on 29.05.2A24.

, \o''
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that rhe objections ruised h;, upplicunt are un-founded und haseles.s;

lllat it is the nanddte uf lar thut lrial in un lllection Petition shall he

concluded as so()n as pos-\ible within I80 tluy,s ttrul keeping in vieyt

Ihe mandcue o/ luw the proceeding conducted by the learned tribunol,

is in accordunt'c t',ilh lou,,'

thdl the upplicant, v,as avoitling his appeurance hefore the Leumed

Tribunal in order to cduse wiffirll tleluy in the disposnl of the petition

and even failed to./ile its y)ritten slotements despite t:leur directions

of the Learned Trihunal and when last oppornoity trtrs prot,itled to

applicant, .l'or .filling his n'ritten stotement on 29-05-2024, the

petilioner, to.fi'u.ttrale lhe lay, and trial,.filed the in"-!unt petition und

<tn requisition oJ" the record the trial in the elcction petition is

deloyed, u'hich is cleur malajicle on port o.l'the appliumr;

that mere apprehension or perception of bia.sness in regarcl to u

legally constitfietl .fbrum, xLty tlot be a gooel ground.for int'oking the

jnrisdiction of thi,t Clomrnis,tion hottet,er, there shall he "'olicl and

tangible evidence oJ hiasness. ln this regurtl leorned coun,sel placetl

hi.s reliance on the case oJ'Pervuiz l.tusharuf reportecl PI-D 2014 SC

585;

lhat lhere are lwo.forns rsf bittsness ntentioned in lhe judgnrent of itfr.

General Pervaiz lv[usharn(' Vs. Naileem reported in Pl,D 2011 SC

585. The lirst forn is actual bias untl the second.{bt'm i.y rettsonuble

perceplion oJ hius:

that mere percepthn is not enough to trLtn.tfer urr electiort petition

Ji'om one Tributal to the other;

lhel the arglment.r o.f the upplicunl regurtling tial in hast,- manner is

not sustainable a.r Section I 48(5) of the Eleclions ,4ct, 20I 7 proides

Ihcn the petition shall he decidedwithin ]80 tlalt.r ln.tupport o-/ thi.t

arguments the .itttlgtnent.s reportetl in 2015 YLR 544, 2022 YLR note

lll.

.4.
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93, 2015 PCRl,.l 81 und 2000 t'Lll 1067 v)ere reibrrecl by the cottnsel

ft>r the responclent:

thtrt lhe Election Tribunal is retluired to (lecide lhe election petition

subiect n Ad {i,ld Rules und in accordancc with the pt'ocedure luid

down untler CPC "as nearly us possible", thc.judSiment reporle in

2016 SCL'IR I provitles thtil the Electiott 'l'ribunal can devise ils own

procedure;

lhat the eleclkttt petition is hased on tloclunentery evitlence attd il

excludes oral evitlence. The'li'ibunul hus exlended its.ittt'i.rcliclion to

give relief to the Comntis.rion while revictt,ing ils order to .sttbmit

a!lesled cop-ies of l,'orm 45 and 16 in.Etead ol original recortl:

that the objectiott o.f learned counsel ;fbr u1.t1tlit:tu'tl lhul Learned

Trihunal is bent upon lo tlitpose of the electittn pcrition in u terl'

expediliotts mode und ntunner v,itltout adhering therero lhe

provisions of ortler 14 o/' CPC being out of contexl attd not

sustainqble in eye of'luu,.litr the sole reuson thal the provision oJ'

lilection Act, 20]7 shall prewil over the C'PC in term o/ Section 148

of' the Elections Act, 2017, which co4l'erretl exclusite .iurisdiclion

over lhe Tribunul to prove or disytrtsve of any.fact on of/idavit or .fbr

the purpose of expeditiou.s disposal as thc circum,\lttnces ol the case

may warranl adopt any procedure.

that in so .fctr as the que.\tion of maintainuh ilit1, is concet'ned sttch

i.r.strc,s are still sub.indice be.ftsre the l.eurnetl Tribunul v'hereas the

Learnecl 1i'ibunal has put on noticc lhe present re.rpondent .fin'

hearing over, the objeclions prefetetl by the applicmtt in this regard:

thtrt the respondent him.:^e(' cu'guecl the mdtter und referceil the

judgment reportell in 2019 sclvlR 1875, l'l.D 2011 s('650, PLl)

2014 SC 585, PLD 2009 SC 281, PLD l9B9 S(:689 and Pl,D 1971

SC 58i. He argued thal lhe grounds men(ioned hy the applicttnt .[or

the trans-fer oJ' the petilion are baseless und requires detailed

evidence to estahlish the biasness ofthe judgc;

,.r.

*t'
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thqt qs there i.t no other estublished lllection Tribunul at lslamabail,

while the inslunt l,)lection Petition coultl not he tran.tf'erretl outside

Islamabud on mere yvhims and *'ishes of the upplicont u,ithoul cuty

valid and legal reasons, lherefbre, the petition in hand heing

infructuous, baselcss, filed x,ith mctlalide intention is liuble to be

di.ymissed with cost.

08. We heard the learned counsel 1br the parries and have perused the

available reoord.

09 As per facts ascerlainable liom the record that rhe notilication ol'

name olRetltmed Candidate was publishetl in rhe olficial gazette on 13.02.2024 and

the election petition was duly submittetl bclbre ttre Lcarned 'fribunal by the

respondent on26.03.2024 u,ith diary No.26322,1. The last date lbr filing olelection
petition ai'ter rlre issuance ol'name ol Retumed ca,didate u,as 29.02.2024.

10. The election petition was retLlmed rvith certain objections. Objection

list lus been provided by the applicant which reveals that thc Assistant Registrar

llon'ble lslamabad l-ligh Court, lslanrabad returned the said Election Petition in

order to remove specified deficiencies occasioned in the Election Petition anci to re-

file the same within 7 days, the respondent re-filed the elecrion petirion on l6-04-

2024 afler lapse of 16 days. The petition f'rlecl by rhe applicant is hopclessly time

b;Lrred.

I 1. The Learned Tribunal, fixed rhe petirion crn 02-05-2024.

12. The Learned Tribunal on the same day, afier hearing leameci counsel

ol respondent (herein) admined the Election Petition in term ol sub-section 2 of
section 145 olthe Election Act,2017 rvhereby notices to the present applicant and

others rvere duly ordered to be issued through registeretl AD; Courier-, I'cls as well

as special messenger at the expensc of the respondenl herein.

l S The Learned l'ribunal on the sanre clay, also niade explicit directions

to all the persons arrayed as respondents therein the election petition to file their

respective v!'rilten statements, replies and para-rvise comments as the case may be as

l rvell as made directions for filling ot' Fonns-45 ancl F'o.ms-46 issued to the

'^.",,.r.esPondents by the Election commission of Pakistan. In the meantime 0n the same

x t_

td,
r>-,'
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date the Leamed Tribr"rnal also directed the lllection Commission of Pakistan to file

original Forms-45 alongr.vith lrornis-46, in accordance with law arrd the lrearing was

adjoumed for 20-05 -2024.

14. l'he Learned -l ribunal thcreaiter, adjoumment ol the hearing also

issued notices in CM; No 0l/2024, CM; No 02n024 and also allowed excnrption

soltght by the respondent herein, by allowing CM; No. 0312024.

15. On 20-0i-2024 thc Learncd Tribunal granted 3 days time fbr

removing office objections, raiseci by the ollice over objection Case No. t)95612024

and also issued notice in CIvI; No.753 o12024 filed by rhe E,lection Commission ol'

Pakistan.

16. The Leanred 'l'ribunal on thc sanre date once irgain rnade directiorrs to

respondents therein, r.vho had made their appearancc belbre the l,earned Tribunal, to

file their respeclive written statenrcnt alongrvith "Original" Forms-45 and 46 rvithin

a period of one ',veek.

17. The Leamed 'l'r'ibunal provided last anil final opportunity to the

Retunting Officer concemerl (Respondent No. 2 ) eithe r to appear in person or

lhrough his counsel, horvever Ii.O; lvas warned that in case ol non-compliancc,

wamants of arresl will be issued.

17. The Learned Tribunal liorvever, ordercd that in case. olher

respondents fhiled to make their attendance, belore the i-earncd 'l'ribunai. fiey rvill

be placed as ex-parte.

18. An29-05-2024. on third healing oI'the petition, the l-eamcd 'l'ribunal

issued notices over CM; No 818/2024 iiled by Election Cornn.rission of Pakistan

with prayer lor making ame ndments in previous order dated 20-01-2024 renclered by

I-earned lribunal.

19. The Learned Tribunal also lssued notices. in CM: No.819 of 2024

filed by the present applicant, in term of sub-scctiorr 1 ol section 145 ol'the Election

Act,20l7 and accepled cerrified copies olFornr-45,46 and 47, flled by Irlection

Commission of Pakistan, in sealed envelope in pursuance of directions ol Learned

'l'ribunal given on 20-05-2024.
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20. The l-earned Turbina.l placed respondents Nos; 6 to 8, I I to 15, 16,

18 to 20, 2?,24,26 to 32 ancl 35 as ex-pane, on account of their non prosecution of

the Election Petition despite proper service ofthe notices, issued ro them.

2l . The Learned Tribunal, in hearing ol the tllecrion Petition on the samc

date imposed fine of Rs. 15,000/- upon tire Retuming Olficer, lor his non-

appearance on 20-05-2024. [,ast opporlunity was also ai-forded to presenr applicant,

to file his r.vritten statements alongwilh allldavit and original [r'ornrs-4S.46 ancl 47

and hearing rvas adjourned lor 05-06-2024.

22. On 03-06-2024 the applicant herein filed the insrant application in

term of lhe provisions of Section 151 of the Illecrion Act,20l7, rvith the lbltorving

prayers;

That the instunt applic(ttion md) kintllv be ullowatl and the
Elecrion ['ctititsn No.73 o/'2024 tirlel u.\ ",\houih Shaheen ts.
Dr 'l trriq l;uzul Choutlhury ,7 ,r,rrr,'.t". muy, gtucirtusly bc
lruns/bted ./r'ottt the llnrthy Eltction Trihtnul (l(:7)
l,t l u m u h u tl t o cu1)j o l lt e r E l e c l i( ) n'[r i b t ntu l ./b r i t.r d i.t 1to.t a l.

lhar till /inul disposul rfi'rhe in:;tLtnt tt unsJct' upplit:ution. the

ltroceeding.s bc/bre the ll"ortht, Election ']'riburuil (ICT)
l.tlanmhud, n1u! sl.y,, hc :;tu.t,etl rttr x/c udntinistrution o.f'
justice.
Any other rclie/. v,hitlt the lltnout'ohle lilcclion ('onznti.r.s irtrt
tf l)ttki,ttttn deems .futt & upproltriute in peculiar
L:ircu t,\lonces of the nrulter mu): ul\o bc gntnteLl.

To cater to the rights of the citizcn, in nrarters lalling rvirhin the anrbit

ol election disputes, Arliclc 225 of the Constitution (herein aficr rclened as ''the

constitution') may be refbrred, which pr:ovides that election dispure relating to

cither House of Parliament or a Provincial Assernbly can only be questionecl by an

Election Petition, presented to such l-e-arned rribunal in such a manner as may be

detemrined brv the Act of the Parliament. N{eaning thereby that adjudication ol
disputes with regard to the validity of elecrion is taken au,ay lrorn the .jurisdiction ol'

the ordinary courts and a special procedure has been prescribed f'rir ad.iudication of
an election petition, by lilections Act,z0l7 and Rules, 2017. ,\n election petirion

l.ras to be presented to such a"fribunal and in such a manner as may be prescritred by

an Ac1 of the Parliament. It is not a mere formality, to file an election petition bcfbre

Leamed Election Tribunal but the same shall be presentecl stricrly in accordance

with the provision prescribed under lalv and it is a legal requirement that petirioner(i
t li /

23-

| /'.ri
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petition within 45 days in term of Section I ^12 ol the Hections Act,

Article 222 o[ the Constitution has also rrandatecl the par]iament to

make laws 1'or conduct ol elcolion petition, which reads as;

222. Subiect to the Constitution lfuIailis-e-Shooru
(Parliament)l mav by htp provided for-

a)...
h).
c).
tl1 the conduct o.f clection.E arul election petitions the

detivion of doubts ancl dispute.s cu'i,^ing in connection
tt,ith election:

e)

I
hut not such lav, :;hall have the e.ff'ect of taking a*ay or abridging uny o/'the pov,cr.r

o/'the Comrnissioner ofl [the] Election Commission untler lhis parr.

25. In the like manner there is a dut-v casted on every judicial

"fribunal/Election Tribunal to apply its mind properly to all aspects of the dispute

rvhich come before it. Any lapse in this respect may create serious doubts" in minds

ol parties belbre it, which in rum creales serious rnisgiving in dispensation ol

Every such I'ribunal, entrusted rvith sacred responsibility of rights ol

citizen, may be conscious, and to avoid all such actions rvhich, othenvise raise

questions in mind of parties shall be redressed. Any deviation or contravention of

law and rules shall be rectifred in the first instance in order to remove any suspicion,

arising in mind of parties. There shall be no space ar any cost to sacril'ice the

principles of natural justice. Any patent illegality or error apparent on the l-ace ofthe

record, which othenr,'ise give an inli:rence ol destrnction of jLrrisciiction shall be

cured before commencement of a trial, to meet the ends olijuslicc.

27. There are higlr expectatiorrs of parlies to,*,ards a legally constituled,
-l'ribunal that every parly therein be treated equally in so far as the application of

laws are concerned and without any favour and fear.

28. Equal treatment and protection of larv, is not only the tegal right ofa
pany but ccrnstitutional rights also, enshrined under r\rticle 4 and particularly under

Article l0-A of the Constitution, 1973 r.vhich stipulated as:-

LA.
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l0-A l'or the determinution oJ'his civil right,r and
obligution.r or in uny criminal charge aguinsl him a person
.shull hc entitle d to tt.fair triul und due process.

25. The rights conl'erred upon a citizen. litigating for civil r.ights or

en[brcing of obligation or facing criminal charges, are not only legal but

I'undamental rights, falling uncier chapter-l of the Constirution.

30. ln Mrs, Attisa Rahman vs. PIA tnd other (1994 SCIIIR 2232) itis
held that "audi alteram perrem" rvould be applicable to.jucticial as rveli as to non-

judicial proceedings and it witl be read inlo every statulc as its par-t, if right ol
hearing has not been expressly provided therein.

31. lt is a settled principie ol larv that rvhcrcvcr, there is violation ol
provisions of Law, rhe principle of fair trial become questionable while tunclamental

lights, in no circumslances, should be compromised.

32. It is also well seltled that rules have the status ol' suborclinate and

delegated legislation deriving aulhority and legal cover from lhe provisions of the

delegated Iegislation deriving aurhodty and legal cover lionr the provisions of the

statute under they are framed. It is also well settlecl that rules have the same force as

the provisions of the statute under rvirich they are framed. Reliance may be placed in

this regard on case of Khuwaia ahmed hussain vs. government o{ puniab and

other (20A5 SCMR t86).

33. Ilorvever, in case a judge has ur.Lconsciously lbllowed an inconect

view of the law, he has by conscious application of nrind, the fi-eeclom to adopt the

corect view of the larv subsequently, in order to remove, any apprehension in the

mind of patties pertaining to biasness eto.

34. It is mandatory provision ol' Rule 140 ol the Blection Rules, 20 I 7

(hcrein after relerred as "the ltules") which prescribc rhc manner that horv arr

election petition be processecl rvhich on re-procluction woulcl be read as uncler:-

I40. I Processine the Peritiott.-Et,ery petitiott shall he
processed by the o./Jice ol the 7'ribunttl und in cuse the
pelition i,y nol in uccordunc:e +vith the provisions of'Seclions
142, 113 or 111, ir .yhull l:e laid hefbre the'l).ibunal Jbr
orders untler suh-Section (l) ty''Sec:tion 115.

35. There is no option available to a 'l'r.ibunal to exercise undue

discretion rvith the remaining deticiencies occasioned therein the elei;tion petition,

prescribed under Section l42to 144 of the tilections Act,20l7 and in case, if any

provision of Section 142, 143 or I44 of the Elections Act, 2017 is not complied
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with. Such election petition shall be sunrmarily rcjectecl in rernrs ol Section 1,15(l )

ol'the Act, 2017. Ilowevcr, in st.r l'ar as thc question ol limitation prescribed ur-ujer

Section 142 otthe Act,2017 is concemed, the same del'ect could nu be remedied, in

slip shod manner, subsequently rvithout applicatitrn ol n.rind to take arvay legal rights

ol other party accrued by implications ol lar,,. rvithout lollorving due course cif larv.

Reference in this respect is given ro case ofllina lVlanzoor reported in PLD 2015 SC

396.

36' lt is express provision of larv envisaged theleunder, Section 148 of
the Elections Act,2017 that provision of civil procedure code, l90il shaLl apply as

nearly as possible, to trial ol an eleclion petilion subject to Elections Act or Rulcs.

2017 as wcll as the provisions o1'the Qanun-e-Shahadat Order 1984.

37. Non observance ol either law or rules, during the course ol'1rial of an

election petition or adopting a procedure, belore commeucemcnl o1' the trial, not

prescribed under the Act, 2017 rvould create in nind of parties concerned doubts

that they are not treated in accordance rvith larv. rvhich gives rise to sense ol-

pre.judice.

38' A right legally accruecl to a person, could not be takcn awa-v. except

rvithin due process of larv.

39. The Commission at this stage may not arrogate to itself the role of an

appellate lbrum 1o answer all the grounds agitated by the applicant. Ilowever, rve

mentioned the law and the rules, for the purpose of disposal of the subject

application. 1-he applicant lras alleged that the Hon'ble'l'ribr.rnal, rvas cletemrincd to

decide the Election Petition withor.rl lbllowing and aclhering to the prescribed

procedure o1' Iaw, which has c:eated serious doubls in petitioner's mind lhus

compronising tlre fair trial of the petition. 'l'his has resultantly created a perception

of biasness but once a party to litigation raises serious objections over conduct ol'

trial with regard to the mode and manner and conducl o['procecdings in violation ol'

provisions ol law, then jr:stice demands, that such doubts shall be vindicated in the

llrst instance for ensuring conlldence over tlie.iu<licial systenr of the country.

40. We have utmost respect and regard fol the presiding olficer of the

Tribunal under consideration. Llowover. m lirlfill the ends oljustice, and ro remove

all kinds of apprehensions borne in the mind ol the applicanl and, soure apparent

illegalities and irregularities. occasioned therein. cluring thc process ol prt-.senratiou

of the petition rvhereas, the office o1'the l-earned T'ribunat has extcndetl the period

1br presentation ofthe petition beyond the stated periocl and exerciseri a.jurisdiction
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not legally vested in it, rvhich apparcntly is a clcirl violation o1'ILule 1,10 ol the

Itules. 20 1 7, thereby causing prej ud ice to the applictinr.

4i. In case of Chairrnan NAB reported as PLD 20 18 SC 28 the aperx

court has held as:-

" ln our considerctl viev, the learned Dit'isiott Bench o.l' the

Peshuwar tligh Court through the inqtugned.iudgment hus

certainll, overstepped il.t juri.sdiction ve.sted in it Lmder

Article 199, prohubly tlue ut luck d proper s55i5lfit1:e ttl
the hur, hov,et,ar, one cennot ignore the .limclanental
principle reltttit'tg to a.lmini.\trat ion of jttslice thut latv is

tt'ritten on the slceves of the.ludges untl it i.t lhe primury'
dutlt o./.u Judge lo ultTtty lhe ('orre.'t lalr to a casc befitre it
and even lhe porU, i.s not bountl lo enguEe u cLtun.uel .fitr
lelling the C'out'l hotv u parlictiur lotl is lo hc upplied and
hovr, the.iurisdicliott is to be exert:isetl thus, tha inpltgned
jutlgmcnt being not sustainoltle in law, is .\^cl .1t n4ttghl. "

42. ln Khyber'l'ractor' (l'}r,t. I.imited.) reported as Pt.D 2005 SC 842 the

ilpex court has held as:-

21. T'he hrief Jtrcts noted in the uhove .iutlgmcnt.\ s hol't' thut
the print'iple i.e. "ucl oJ- lhe L'ourt shull preiutlice no onc"
wus .fbllLtwetl, keeping in viev the./itcts oJ'euch cuse but rtt
the sune linrc tve have to keep in mind that lhe L'o rts ure
requircd lo clo.jnstice helv,ecn the parlies in uccordunce
vilh lhe provi:sion ol lat,, u:; the litigctnt, v,ho approucJtes
lhe Court _for the relief is l:tout'ttl to s'ttbstmtliute lhnl the

pntcadrrre htt"- lseen utlopted hy him in sc'corclancc *'ith lav'
becouse it i.t- clcnrcnlurtt Sn'inciplc ri'luv' lltut if'u particulu'
thing is retpired to be tlone in d ntunncr it nuts! he done us

prescribetl h)'the lutv, othent,ise, it should not bc done ot
all, as hekJ in the utse of tlltu Muhumnud Qureshiv.
Settlement (itmnissiuter (Pl.D 197 I SC' 61) urul ivfir Do.vt

ivftthanmad v. (]overnnent o/' I]ulot:histan (l'LD 1980

Que tta l),

+J. In the case ol'Wali Muhamrrad reported as PLD 2019 Balochistan 68

the IIigh Court has held as:-

I l.'['he protision.r of Set'tion ]15 tt tltc Ac'l futs mude it
clear lhttt if utl: provi:ion o.i' ,\eclion.t 112, 113 or ] 41

has not been complied wi!h. the Eleclion 7i'ibunul shull
.summorily re"iecl lhc elet:littn petilion. Atlmitteclly, the
petilon in ltand i,r hit h1, lha ubot,c re./erretl proti.rion,r o.f'

law. Neither tlte petitioncr coulct etpluin the reasons.fbr

filing a time burred pelition nor he wu.t in u position lo
expluin the reusonr.fbr non-veri.iic:ut ion o.f' pctitirsn along
with its unne ffes on oulh untl huve ul.so cttuld not

, ^s 
ati.t./)t lhi,; Trihunal ./br not di,spalthing the copie.s o./
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pelilion (tncl its annextfi'es to the contesling respondentr'.
The legal de./bcts are upparent on the foce of reutrd, thus

ft.trlher rriel in the mttter would he nothing, but a Jitlile
exercise and wa:;lttge o.f preciou.r time o.f'this Tribunal.
Accortling to consistcn! fiew of the Hon'ble Supreme
Coru't and has clso hcld in the ubove reJbrred case of Zia
ttr Rehmun, thctt if the lav, requires a particulor thing to
be done in a po't iculur manner it has to be done
accordingly, otherwise it would not be i compliance
v,ilh lhe legislalivc intent. "

44. h'respectivc ol thc gravitics ol the legal ob-iections raised by the

applicant, this Commission could not legally rendered tindings over such objections

in temr of section 151 ol'the Act, 2017 but such objections raised by the appticant,

otherrvise being worth consideration could not be brushed aside.

45. Befbre pa(ing with this ordcr lve would like to redress the ob.iection

ol the Learned counsel for present respouclent raised over the jurisdiction of this

Commission in term of section 15 I ol the Act, 2017 on the ground that as

Commission is impleaded as respondent there in the election petition, the objection

raised is neither legal nor sustainable in the eye ol lar.v. The ECP is the creation of

the Constitulion and has no personal interest in the outcome of election petitions

filed by any pafty before the l,eamecl lllection l'ribunal. The provisions contained in

section 143 of the Act, 2017 prescribed parrics to the petitiorr which il reproduced

,,vould be read as;-

"143. Parties to the petitiotr.-(1) The petitioner shull.ioin
as responclenls to hiy clectitttr pelition all other contestinS,
candidares. (2) The Election 7'ribunctl nru1, tlirect the
petitioner lo.join un1'other per.\^on us resl.tondenl ugain.:t
tvhont uny specilic allegution oJ contruvenlion o./ this Act
ha.s been ntade. (j) The pelirioner shull sen'e u copy of the

election pelition *'ilh crll onnex 'e.s on each responclent,
per.tonully or hy registcred post or r:ouricr rcrvice, beJbre

ctr at lhe time tl filing lhe e lection petition. "

the clection petition liled by the present respondent belore the Learned lllection
'Iribunal reveals that nelther specific allegation ol contravention of thc Elcction Act,

2017 has been made nor any relief has been asked against the Comn.rission. 'l'he

connotation "person" has been de fincd under Article 199 read with Article 260 ol
the Constitution, 1973 r.vhich read as:-

l
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ffi uHighcout'tmuy,i/
it is sutislied lhal no other udcqltale rcmedf i'; provided b1'

law,-
r99.4...,
199. (3)....
199.6)....
199, 6.,.. ln this Artit:le, unless lhe conlert otherwi.se

requires,-- 1'person" include.r any hotly trtolitic or
corporota, any aulhority oj. rtr under the control of lhe

Fedcral Governmenl or o.f u Provincial (]ot'ernment' and
ont) Court ar tribunol, olher than the Supteme Court, tt
Ifigh Court or a Courl or lribunal estubli.\hed tutder u luw
raktting to the Atmed l:orccs ri'Pukislan ,. ond prescribed
luw olJicer " meons- (a) in reluliot't l() an application

//et:ting the l-ederul Governmenl or un uulhorily q/ or
tunder lhe contro! of the L'ederul Governnten!, the

Altornal,(isnsval, und (b) in ury'olher cuse, the ildvocule'
General .t'br lhe l>rovirtce in v'hich tlte upplic'tttion is

maclc. "

Article 260 of the Constitution. 1973

"260. (l) In the Constitution.(l)... .

(2).
(3). .

(4).

' 
jl,';!;':i;::,i:,i;:'::;''l:n';i,::;1,,':'':,i",i,i,1,i,1)i1,";,.,

ttr.fihorill' 6.f sv ttnder the conn'ol o-/. the Federal
Government or of a Prctvincial (ictvernntenl, ontl un1'Courl
or lribunal, olher thmt the,Suprenrc Court, u lligh (lourt or
u Cour! or tribunal estrtblished under a luu'relating to tlrc
Arnrctl liorccs rt/' l'ukistan ; antl

46. Section l5l ol the Eleclions Act, 2017 empowers the Commission to

lransfer the Election Petitions fiom one Eleotion 'll'ibunal

Tribunal at any stage on its orvn motion or on an application

1o another Illection

ol' a party. lt is the

exclusive domain of the Commission fbr providing complete .justice to the parties in

the petition and lor lair decision in the mattcr in accordance rvith the I"arv and Itules

framed thereunder. The Commission has the jurisdiction to

Ttibunal or to transfer any lilection pclition for swilt disposal

appoint fiesh Election

of the sanre. There are

number ol'examples available '"vith the Commission where lresh Illection "l'ribunals

have been appointed during the trial ol the elcction petitions on onc or the other

grounds.
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An election petition is a statutory proceeding to which the rules

n'rade by the statute applies and it is a special jurisdiction rvhich can be exercised in

accordance with the statute for trial o1'election disputes. The judge ol tl.re Election

'l'ribunal has to deal r+.ith the election Petit:ions strictly in accordallce with the

procedure laid down under Elections Act,20l 7.

48. In vierv of the above n.rentioned reasons, \,e in the exercise of powers

conf'erred under Section 151 olthe Act,20l7 accept the application tbr transler of

lhe subject election petition in the interest ofjustice and to ensure a fair trial in terms

of Article 10-A of the Constitution hereby transfer the subiect election petition from

the lramed Election Tribunal, Islamabad, appoinled vide notillcation No.

23(8)12024-Olo-DD-Law dated 17.02.2024 to the Election lribuna], appointed vide

Notification No, 23(8/2024-Olo-DD-Lar.v-I dated 07.06.2024. Office is directed to

send the original record to the o1fice of Election Tribunal.

o9--_.'tNisar ahrffiD
Member

(Justice (R) tkram ullah Khan)
Memtrer

Date of Announcement 10rl'of June 2024.
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